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Pre-reading questions
1. What do you like about the cover? Does it match the description of the book? If you could
change the cover, how would you redesign it?
2. This book is set in a small island town near the Wild Realm where magical plants and animals
live. Does this setting remind you of any other books you have read?
Post-reading questions
1. Did you like how this book ended? Were you surprised by it? If you could change the ending of
this book, how would you change it and why?
2. Who were your favorite and least favorite characters? Why?
3. What did you like about Brynja’s character? What didn’t you like about her character?
4. What lessons did Brynja learn in the story?
5. In the story, only boys have ever become Seekers and Brynja isn’t allowed to train with the other
competitors. Brynja works to change this. Have you experienced something like this in your life?
6. How are Brynja and Ari alike and different? What did you like about each of their characters?
What didn’t you like?
7. How did this book relate to the Tome Society 2021-2022 Annual Theme, “Turn the Page”?
8. If you could change something about one of the characters, what would you change and why?
9. If you liked this book, you might enjoy past It List nominee, The Girl Who Could Not Dream.
What other books would you recommend to people who liked Seekers of the Wild Realm?

Post-reading activities
1. Write your own prequel or sequel chapter to Seekers of the Wild Realm. What happened before
or after the book took place?
2. Write a poem from the point of view of one of the characters. How did they feel during an
important scene in the book?
3. Draw or paint a picture of a scene or character from the book.
More About This Book
Author’s Website: https://alexandraott.com/
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